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fPendletonNews Notes o . CHAUTAUQUA

DATES JULY 10-l- fi

STORE CLOSED ALL
DAY THE FOURTH QUALITY

SERVICE.
wrecked yesterday and the accMgn

PENDLETOH'S UEAHr-N- WiRK 1

caused misrienslon of Work for a tint
One of the trucks turned over wpll

Qregon who Is making a good record
lit Hill Military Academy In Portland,
fie wan commended ly the principal
and officers for Ills diligence and at-

tention to studies and drill. Bowman
has buen attond.'ng tlu academy but a

short time but has made good. .Ho

the other truck hod a collision-vfj- t

an iMiin. . 'a one wan Injured. ' th

CALENDAR OP EVKNTS
June Bummer

Normal School.
July 10 to 16 Elllion-Whlt- e

Chautauqua.
September 24, 23, 24 Annual

Pendleton Round-U- p. ,
.

work near Deudnmn's Pass hus reallll
ed such a statre that It Is believed jflfc HIHmer Heyden, another Pendleton boy.contract will be finished wlthitt
weeks. was graduated In June from the acad-

emy and his, brother, Adolph, will be
when the fallJuim I'uriifit'iil Hurled.(Jlnd. to He Homo' the football captain

semester opens. 1Tlm.'i Ipf irafrVi llf hlaziiiff with sizzler one ;ofHI1 Qnl vr.11 n mini 11 (f rnmps out aJames Cornfield, well known l9"kl"Mr. and Mrs. Xmg BvltH ' and Wl JL fc. XV-- I lU UU VM L - A. T U J A l' Q
- w w - f? . $ 5prandsun, Elbert Kelts, roturnod citizen and resident of Pendleton1'Jr

18 years, was burifTlhls forenoon.fl Be
rinrrie Saturday after an absence of Police Have gulct Life.

Quiet conditions In Pendleton today these fine jnornhi!;s.funeral being held from Ht. Mrrri'THa Vear and one day. They are nlo- -
were rollectcd In the atmosphere ofCatholic church at 10 o'clock.
calm about the police station. Neithernail bearers were James Devlin,: peers of Umatilla, county!' and they

started for Seattle a year Jiko Friday.
The rent was taken for 'the benefit
t.t 4 v I", . . , V. . .. I. i I .1 -

hlet Roberts nor Officer Wllllumry Schulta, Frank McNully, Jain
Brink. O. W. Fisher and Henry Ncnpti- - Sheer found their duties heavy Inax-muc- h

as thousands of people have leftte. In the list of children putillKfcfl
Saturday the name of Frank (H.MI
Cornfield was omitted. The oUitr tthe ciy and those remaining seem

bent on entirely lawful pursuits. "The
bootleggers have all gone to V'kiuli,"

m. ...-.i- mmu lit? iitfuiui rB
that he Is feeling fine. That neither
Heattle nor Long Reach, Calif., nor
eny of the country he Haw durlitK
the roiirae of the year appeals to hltn
.like I'matillu county, lyas a statement
he made Cesterdav. He came to Uma- -

children are Mrs. K. T. ftlepe, Hena- -
says the chief.ton; Mrs, O. T. Hanavan, l'endla$ii.

and Mrs. Forrest Leroy Baker, n.

Mr, Cornfield was a nativ'df'f llnys HiiiwiiMille Tlinev.lilla county In 1S7B, and for many. J. R, Hlninan, former telegraph

DIMITY STRIPE BED SPREADS

$2.75 to $4.00

This splendid bed spread Is Just the thing for warm wea-

ther. Light weight, washes like a sheet and wears like Iron.

Some plain white and some colored stripes of pink, blue and

yellow. '

DIPORTED SERPENTINE CREPE 50c YD.

This fine imported serpentine crepe for neglljcees, pajamas

and the like, offered in pink and. blue, ixinnil. rs like linen .

and reeds no Ironins; SO Inches wide.

Scotland and came to the Uimt'd
States 64 years ago. During hi Iffi- -

yearn wan prominent: among me men
of the county. Interested in the sheep
Industry.

editor of the Kost Oretronlan and who
has been a resident of Astoria for
some years past, has purchased the
lirownsvlllo Times from William
W,heeler who had published that pa-
per for J!5 years. Hinman is now In
charge of the apper.

lllgliway Truck Wrecked.

donee In Pendleton he was In the c
trading business. j

Ittiuiutiu a JhmI Kiutlciit. ..
Kobert Lester Bowman of Pefli

ton is one of the hoys from I5a.it

. Two of the trurks used by the high-
way department In the work near
Deadman's Pass were somewhat

--101101101101101101-101101101- -

lleotlqiiurters in I'ortland.
It has been announced that the Co-

operative Uralngrowers' Association,
which has previously had headquart-
ers in The Dalles will move its offices
to Portland this week. Kdfjar L. J.ud-wlc-

organization director, thinks
the association will handle one third
of the Oreiron grain crop this year.

- This Week Will be

A Big Fruit Week
Next week will be A BIG FRUIT

WEEK; ;?a '

Women's Hand Bags

and Purses 75c to 815
'

No doubt you need one for the

lrip-j-the- n, cpme in and pick one,

from our sti.(k. We're Knowing

the newot shapes and colors. Our

bags wear Well and look better

Hendricks Funeral Tuesday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. V. ".

Hendricks will be held from the
Christian church Ut 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. The service will be con-

ducted by ministers of the Lutheran
church.

We will have FANCY, LARGE j

Beads 50c to $5.00

Beads! Yes, every body

s wears a string of beads.

Some color or other. We

have a big lot to show you.

Come in and have a, look.
longer.

I lore anil TIhto ,

'. D. l'utman of the I'titman Jirug
company of La Grande, Is n business
visitor In Pendleton.

Tov els
ITSriXISTKitS WOIM) VOll

MOORPARK APRICOTS, RING,!
ROYAL ANN AND PIE CHERRIES j

RED AND BLACK RASPBERRIES j

DEW BERRIES and CURRANTS.
PHONE US WHAT YQU WANT j

and we will send them the day they
arrive. j

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street I .

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect '

CAllBRinOE. Mass., July 4.
"Everyone has the right to brew a lit-

tle bit of beer in his own home. This
is his personal freedom and nothing
should take this rliiht away from
him." declared ftev. Dr. L. G. Landen-berge- r,

of 8t. Louis, speaking before
the annual convention of the.. New
charge of the paper.

Warm weather calls for

towels, and lots of them.

of your towels and let

us supply your needs. We have

a big supply of fine buck and

Turkish towels and can fill your

Drug Sundries
Don't forget to have plenty of toiletry with you on

your vacation trip. . We carry the well known Melba,
Elcaya lines with tooth paste of all kinds. ' Prices
right.wants.

UTI

' " both Departments.
Huck towels 20c to 75c

Turkish towels 22c to

50c.101 IQt 101 TOt 101 101 IQT TOt IQt

sk lurrvisv or statk
(By United Press.)

It Is now the "affable Mr. Hughes."
1'p to a few months ago It was the

The June Bride
i

"Icy Mr. Hughes." T
Ho far none has attempted to ex- -

plain the sudden change of tempers-- !

ture In. Charles Evan Hughes, secre-j- j

tary of state, formerly Justice of the;
I. S. supreme court and republican i

NECKWEAR

Bright, crisp, fresh
looking neckwear is

found here, some lace,

some voile and some

organdie. They give

that finishing touch

you so desire on your

dress, waist or sfcort

coat. Reaso na&ly

priced at 75c to $5.00

Roller Towels 65c

Roller tpwels made up, 1f-- yards to the towel.
Made of good quality toweling, one-ha- lf linen. Brown
shade, just the thing for ranch or kitchen. Buy them
by the dozen.

Toweling 23c to 40c
Toweling of best quality in cotton, union and lin-

en, white and brown, for face towels and roller
towels. ' ; '.

candidate for president in 1916. IX
That the Hughes temperature, how- -

ever, can drop quickly to the stiff J
freezing point when the occasion de- -

mauds it was demonstrated a short
time ago when a bureau cliief In the J
state department sought to brush

There is never a time in the girl's life when she is hap-

pier than on her wedding day.

Now we all want to keep her happy and the only wajr

is to give her a I

.11

GIFT THAT LASTS j
from the well selected guaranteed stock of Silver Sete,

Knives and forks, Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons and evety

.piece that goes to make her a complete set from Haa)-scom- 's

Jewelry JStore. " -

aside the rules of the office and seeJ
his chief in spite of the "busy signal."
He opened Hughes', door after be'ngj
warned away by a secretary. Hughes J T
measured the Intruder with one of his

fmous glacial glances and the chilled
bureau chief staggered from the door-
way. '

Hughes however, does not spend hisWe carry a number of selected te patterns j
'time showing a warm exterior to the

Big Shipment Women's

Silk Hosiery

Fall fashioned, heavy weight
silk, double sole, heel, toe. Some
lisle garter top and some all silk, in
colors of brown, navy black, $2.50
to $3.75 pair.

and will save you from 20 to 23 per cent. ,j

Don't Delay, Come Now '!

Special Sale Women's Vests
Made full size and to fit. V neck, no sleeve, and

long body, these to close out.
25c Quality for ,. . .- . . 17c
35c Quality for . 22c
40c Quality for '25c

world. He Is working as hard as any
man who ever held the office. Ob-

servers credit him with an exceptional
capaeily for work, a keen grasp of in-

ternational affairs and being a master
of diplomucy. His handling of sever-

al delicate International situations, in
vcluding the Yap mandate, our partic!-- 'StoreJHanscoms ewelry patlon in the reparations question and

the Pa noma --Cost! Rican squabble,
vision,

ermlna- -
stamps him as man'of keen
nuirk derision and firm det

000-ae- estate In Lithuania. The
couple came to America In 1915. The
estate was devastated during the war
and finally seized.

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices4
East Oregonian Printing Department Z

tlon. his admirers say. '

Huches works hard and his exam-

ple has instilled the philosophy of la

hopes of soon advancing from her
present position to much better cir-

cumstances, t

"It is a little hard, to take up this
work," she said. "However, I am de-

voting myself to it d'hope to learn."bor into his subordinates, tie usuauy
takes a half-hou- r for lunch and Is in

his- office hard at work when the
business man Is taking his

The baroness is the wne ui
Martin William de Ropp, who was an

intimate of many. cr me iiiu The Bee Hivemen of the ImperiaV Hnssla regime
and who is said to have owned a 10,- -

Heavy ' immita-tio- n

cut glassware,
all pieces. Special

Aluminum Per-
colators, 3 quart
heavy gauge, bpst
quality. Special at
$1.89.

"More for Less"
'ENDLETONLloyd's Heroine OREGON

' "r JOT S.e. ' "3I!
1J. xvS?S in

How

About that
Winchester

22. cal. for
Squirrels?

Extraordinary Price Concessions
Many Lines

Fishing

Tackle

That '

Brings

Results

T.OS ANO.RLESl July 4. (I. K. s--
i

-i- hrmina Ottilv de Ropp, Russian
noblewomaiv whose fortune was swept

Wnv bv t no war ami wnu-

working aa a needlewoman in
ionable local hotel, is battling life with

'v. :v
v

t ' " " 11

Hand decorated china
cups and saucers, three
patterns to choose from.
Special at 27c each.

Flyer Laundry

21 bars for $1.00.

Satin finish candy kept
in the most sanitary way.
Not handled by the hands,
the best summer candy
made. 45c per pound. .

White

Soap.
a smile.

The baroness, who formerly
servants to do her every bidding,

had
has

mil TROUBLES
CHAUTAUQUA DAYS, JULY 10 to 16

THE BEE HIVE prices are the lowest possible in keeping with successful business
operation. A business man cannot give his goods away but volume of sales does per
mit of a less selling price owing to the cut of overhead expenses. It is this volume
of sales which we are after and.y ou will share in our success to the degree in which
you exlend us your patronage. Our policy is one of involving mutual
benefits in which we ask you to partake.

May Dsfy loiiens & Ointments

NEW

Ecrema, tetter and simuar aneo-tio- ns

should be treated througtt
the blood. Outside applications
offer only temporary relief. Tha
thing to use is S. S. S. the stand-
ard blood purifier, which has suc-

cessfully relieved such troubles
for over 60 years.

For SpfXimt Booklet or or indi-vidu-

Kdvict, mithoutchatte.

A REMARKABLE
VALUE INVOLVING

REAL QUALITY
Cut Star Sherbits, high

stem light blown, 6 for $3.
Cut Star Tumblers, high

stem, light blown, 6 for $3
And other articles in

light blown glassware to
add distinction to anyone's
table. -

MERCHANDISE

ARRIVALS .

Infants' Half Hose in all

patterns. Buster Brown

quality, 39c pair.

COMPARISON

OF

PRICES

WILL

CONVINCE

wr( Ciliet MrdKBl "i
S S S. Co.,Dp't43l, Atlanta, O.
Ctt e. S. S. your druggist.

--r751 'if JRmtvX
0 wse

inidred Davis. She has Just signed
contract to appear opposite Harold
loyd, the comedian, in several morev
cturcs. Then she is to be starred ;Standard far Over Fifty Yeart 0si .yt '; - cLr

J i'i ., ,ht A ."'.'L'i'-- l !. V iilli i. I , f'


